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Crockett Voters 
Approve Dog Tax 
Law for County
Doij Owners Have 30 
Days to  Remitter 
Their Pets
Although only a handful of vot

er,. took the trouble to cast « vote 
„a the i*-uc. that handful was tin - 

in deciding in favor of 
ptdicat:• • of the law requiring 

Irnristratioii of and tax on dogs in 
ICrockett ■ oiinty when an election 
|wa< held in the county Saturday 

In the Ozona box, only 23 votes 
I were cast, all in favor of the re|t- 
istration and tax. while in the Kin
der box in I’receinct 4. only three 
rotes were cast, likewise unani
mously in favor of  the dog law 
Reports from the Powell Field and 

I Owens boxes had not come in to 
(the clerk's office here yesterday 
I and it was not known whether or 
aot an election had been held in 

[those boxes.
Members of the Commissioners 

[Court were to meet in the next 
[few days, possibly this week, to 
Icanvass the election returns and 
take steps to put the law in oper

ation in this county. The law pro
bities for the registration of all 
dogs and attachment of a metal 

pit shotting the county of regis
tration and the year. The registra- 

|tion and tax fee is $1 jot animal, 
each to he issued an identification 

|t»g. attestintr its registration.
The law becomes effective ten 

[days after the official canvass and 
iertifi( ation of the election by the : Property owners o f Crockett

[Commissioners. Dog owners w i l l ! county are reminded of the dead- 
then have thirty «lays in which to line for rendering property for 

[register their jiets. The county tax purposes. May 1 has been fixed 
treasurer is charged with the re- as the last date for rendering prop- 

|-;sinsibilit> of handling the reg- lerty for state and county taxes, 
h-tration and issuing the tags. Most of the county taxable prop. 
the registration fees to In> kept in Vrty has already been rendered, 
a separate fund and used in the Sheriff Frank James declared, hut 

[tdminis'ration of the law there are still several who have
I)i>H Miners, under the law ap not been contacted by the depart* 

[proved hv the voters, remain re- ment.
Itpnnsible for damage to livestock Property not rendered before 
and other property by dogs allow- the deadline will go on the unrend- 
ei to run at large. whether regis- «-red roll, and in case of home own- 

[tered nr not. However, dogs which its. failure to render property on 
are unregisteered anil are allow- time will result in an addition to 

M to run at large are subject to the tax bill Rendered property is 
Instruct inn by law enforcement of- entitled to the state tax exemption

Daily Prayer for 
Succès» of Invasion 
O f Europe Plan Here

Daily prayers for the success 
of the imminent Allied invasion 
of  I he I uropcan animent nre 
to le  offered up hv combined 
congregai ion* of O/ona church- 
es in a series of informal even 
inn praver meetings at the first 
Dipt ist I hutch lieg inning to
night.

Xnnouncement of the brief 
nightly prayer sessions, devoted 
to -uppliealion» for divine guid
ance for our leader* and men 
in the coming invasion of the 
continent, was made last night 
hv the Rev. Clyde Childers. Rap
ii*! pasto.-. All Ozone ns, of all 
churches or non churih mem
bers, are invited to the praver 
sessions.

The praver meetings, lusting 
hut a few minutes, will he held 
eaeh evening at the llapti*t 
church starling promptly at 7 
o’clock. Rev. Childers said. The 
meetings are entirely informal 
and people are urged to come in 
work clothes or otherwisw a* i* 
most convenient.

Property Must 
Be Rendered for 
Taxes by May 1
Assessor Warns Prop

erty Owners of Dead
line for Renditions

Tennis Tourney 
Among Girls of 
OHS U nder Wav
Gray and Hokit Doub

les Champs; Sinples 
Finals Today
Marc Elizabeth (¡ray and Baby 

llukit emerged a* double- ham- 
piuns in the girls' tennis tourna

ment now in progres* in Oznna 
High School, winning two straight 
*et from Doris Bean and Barbara 
White in final doubles matches 
Wednesday afternoon. 6-1 anj 6-2

Tournament play in the singles 
division is now under way. with 
the semi-final and championship 
matches scheduled to start at 5:45 
this afternoon Daphne Meinecke 

¡and Joyce West in the first match, 
and Ann West and Ruth Townsend 
in the second, with th«- winners 

j playing for the school singles 
championship will be on this af
ternoon's slate.

In early-round doubles play. 
Barbara White and Doris Bc-un 
beat Joyce West and Daphne Mein- 
c-c ke 6-3; Ann West and Corinne 
Phillips took Rosalyn Stearns and 
lsciii.se Arledge 6-2; Barbara and 
Doris trimmed Benny Hail Phil
lips and Ruth Townsend 6-0; Mary 
Klizaheth (¡ray and Hahy Hokit 
clipped Ann and Corinne 6-3, and 
went on to the championship by 
taking the runners-up in the two 
final sets.

In the first-round singles Daph
ne was a 6-1 winner over Benny 
Gail; Joyce was up on Corinne 
6-4; Ann trimmed I.nuise 6-1; 
Ruth beat Rosalyn 6-3; Daphne 
swamped Nan Tandy 6-0 and in 
turn tccok Barbara 6-2; and Ruth 
was winner over Doris. 6-1.

Boys tennis tournament will be 
played week after next. Coach L. 
B. T. Sikes has announced.

I
Lt. Leroy McElroy, 
Son-in-Law of Ozonan 
Die« in Plane Crash

Mi- l.c-roy M- Kirov, the former 
Erm., I.c-c- Wilson, daughter of L«c 
W H-n of Ozc-na, received not if i- 
1 • : from the Navy Department
Tu. - lay th.it her husband, l.t. M- 

I Kirov. N ival flyer, had been killed 
in ' plane crash at Dutch Harbor 

¡cm Sunday, April 2.3
N ' details of  tin- tragedy were 

| given in the Navy Department tel- 
tegi.im However, the department 
I notified Mrs. McKIroy that if the 
I body could lie recovered it would 
I not be shipped hack to the States 
until after the- war.

I.t McKIroy was in the first 
class of graduates from Corpus 
Chii.sti Naval Aviation training 
school After graduation from Cor
pus Christ! he was assigned as an 
instructor in which position he 
served until last June when he was 
ordered to Alaska. He is survived 
by the widow and 11-months-old 
son. George Lee .residing in San 
Angelo.

70 Victory Gardens 
Are Sipned up Here 
For W ater Allowance

( l/ i -It

minim
ira rut* tit* r*

Rotarians Get 
Low-Down on Beet 
From Minister Expert

Ozona Rotarians took a lesson 
i in bee culture and heard things a- 
(bout the honey Im t  that perhaps 
manv of them had never heard Iw-

[ficers.

College Chorus 
To Be Heard in 
Program Here
[Angelo Group to A p 

pear in High School 
Auditorium M ay 4

' on homes while if it is allowed to 
go on the unrendered rolls, the 
tax will be levied as on all other 
property.

Persons who have not yet rend
ered their property are requested 
to see Sheriff James or his depu
ties before May 1.

First New Todd Well 
In Two Years Good 
For 965 Barrels Daily

First well drilled in the Todd 
An all-girl chorus from the San I Deep field in ( rookett 1 ounty in 

[Angelo College, consisting of up* two, years. Amerada Petroleum 
Proximately 30 members, will be.Corp. No. 3-A J. S. I odd estate 
heard i, ¡, varied program to be | unit block hus been completed w ith 

hresent,..} ln thl, Ozona High a natural daily flowing potential 
‘ ' h*>*11 uditorium Thursday even- of  965 barrels of 42.3 gravity oil 

hr. May |, at I :45 p.m.. it was an- The rating was based on a 7 
Minecii yesterday by Claude S. hour gauge. Gas tests 507.000 cu- 
benham, superintendent of hie feet daily, making the gas-oil 
|*ch»ol». 'ration 507-1.

The ,i,liege chorus, under the j- Production is trom two zones of 
dirt-ctitin of \V. L. Ardis, will pre- the crinoidal section of the Penn- 
L,’n’ » program of chorus and so- sylvanian lime, through 2SX ^gun 
" numbers, readings and comedy j perforations from .».c2« to 5J(00 
r im! . i a part of the chorus, a and 420 perforations from .>,8...» to 
¡'Vc '. .cdoi.-t and reader, were 5,930 feet in 5 ' -„.-inch casing.
Tar<l by Ozonans who attended The well drilled to 6 263 feet, <e- 

** r»T-c*nt Rotary luilies night ban- mented the pipe at 6.11*> feet and 
hi'' and Director Ardis announc- ¡drilled out plugs to 6.0<5 Icet D 
!'• a similar program would I is 66(> fec't out of the southeast 
" I'fC'cntpd by the entire group ¡corner of section 25-AX-GC&Sr, 
Ir Die auditorium appearance. The .quarter mile east of Amerada No.

fore when, unexpectedly, they dis
covered among the club’s mem
bership a bee expert par excel
lence/

Rev. M. C. Stearns, pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Church, spoke to 
the club on his hobby, bees, and 
when he hail finished, it was the u- 
nanimous opinion of Rotarians 
that the minister was thoroughly 
indoctrinated with the subject at I 
had made an exhaustive study and 
observation of what he term* I 
“ one of the most efficient and 
most remarkable of God’» ci .t- 
tions."

- M  I  I ' -  W  I  V« » » S *V  • m - —

‘ingrani will be about 36 minutes 
? I»,;'g»h. it was announced. Ar- 
ur Leigh Rartzen is accompanist.
Thrre will be no charge for the 
r"gr»m and the public is cordial

ly ,,,vi,“d. Dr. W. H. Klkins, pres- 
*nt of the San Angelo College, 

_ *xP«*«'ted to accompany the 
[*r«Up here.

W 0 "  A N DEPUTY ON JOB
, ' ’ ''ppiiig ¡nto her husband's 

while he is inthe service of 
I." *" Ur,try in the United States 
h™' Mr* A O. Fields this week

1-A Todd, a producer.

Crockett Men off 
For Army and Navy

Filling Army and Navy induc
tion calls for April from this coun
ty. two groups of men left Ozona 
this week for El Paso and induc
tion into active military service.

Leaving Tuesday for Army ser
vice were Al O. Fields, James Ev- 
eridge Davidson. Billie L. Taylor. 
George Brown, Gl«n D. Sutton and 
William Thomas Mlears. Jose M. 

deputy sheriff in charge Sifuentes and ElMWtt Sapp, trana- 
w,,rk. assessing and col- ferred to other Iwtarda #nr irnlui- 

' ’ "ig tax,.*, in the office of Sher- tion. will complete the Army call 
J  7»nk James. Mr. Fields left Off Wednesday for J*rvice in 

onday afternoon for El Paso for the Navy were Astor W Robert- 
,!v* *en,ice in the Army, along sun, Venancio Pena, Burton I*eo 

J 1 Dve other Crockett county Dragoo. Robert Iwo Sutton am!
Ignacio Mancha.

Popcorn Brings 
American Soldiers 
On Double in Italy

How the smell of good old Amrr 
¡can popcorn brought soldiers of 
an American Army service unit in 
Italy to the tent of an Ozona sol
dier is revealed in a letter ot 

[thanks for the gift of  a pa >ge 
of  popcorn re eiveil by H. W link 
i r from S Sgt. Geo. W 1 Dtihi ( or 
bell, son i f Mr. and Mr M L 
Corbell of Ozona.

“ Just i line of thunks for th*
1 package of popcorn," Dub wrote 
Mr Baker. “ You in • only mud- me 
happy with the popcorn but sever
al of my buddies as well. It stall
ed out with onlv my tent mates to 
h e l p  me eat ¡'. but when the smell 
scattered over camp. I had eight 
i ther to join in eating it.

"Well, here is a little of what 
I have been doing for the past 
week or so. I am in charge of  thir- 

| tc*en men hauling sand and dig 
ging ditches around a building 
which we will move in after we i 
get it fixed up. When we started, . 

, it was just a farm house and barn j 
combined. Now it looks like a mod
ern barracks What a G.I. won't do 

'can't be done."

Quota Reached 
In Sign-Up (or 
Locker Plant
Application W ill Be 

Filed Soon as W ar  
Board Approves
Virtual assurance that Ozona 

will have a frozen foods linker 
(plant sometime in the next few 
months was seen this week when 
Hubert Baker, owner of Baker's 
Food Store, announced completion 
of the sign-up of prospective lock
er users sufficient to insure a 300- 
utrtt plant here

Requirement that at least 60 per
cent of  the available lockers in- 
pledged in advance by users and 
the first year’s rental! paid was 
met during the past week when 
•he sign-up list rea heil a total of 
Ho. the number sufficient for a 
300-locker plant

At least !*0 per cent of tho*i 
pledging must la* producers of pi-r- 
i-liable foods of some kind, meats, 
vegetables, fruit*, etc., before the 
War Production Board will issue 
priority for the necessary mater
ials for huildittg the plants. The 
h al list has been turned over to 
the local War Board, operating un- 
dee the Department of  Agriculture, 
for checking and approval us to 
producers.

When this check i> completed 
iml War Board approval is ob- 
' tied, the applii ,".ti»n papers will 
h forwarded to *' e WPM for a[-- 

roval. No ••- *e of the proh
ibit- length of time which will e- 
lupse before -mal government ap
proval i* gi .'it and work of in- 
-tailing the plant can get under 
way ha* be-'li given, hut it is be
lieved here that if there is no 
hitch in proceedings that the 
plant m.v. In- in operation some
time this summer

Money paid in by those pledg
ing use of the lockers has been 

laced in escrow in the Ozona Na- 
tttonal Hank, where it will remain 
until actual work of installing the 
•’ mt gets under way.

fur have u 
’50 -quari 

’ tec* !/•'- ”, rid tic voted !i V id or ’.
!gardens

At ieu.-t. that'- ttu figure it 
each I-; 7(t w./er us« r- who have 
indicated to the management of 

¡tin ( lockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District 
their intention to plant gardens, 

; plant just the minimum required 
'to qualify for the 2,(«io gallon of 
free water allowed Victory gar
dener*. 125 square feet Of ours*, 
there will I«' numbers of gardens 
mm h larger than th*' minimum, 
and officials of the water company 

(are expecting many more garibn- 
er* to report a little lat* r to make 
as good a gardening rn ord as that 
turned in by Ozonans last year 

Gardeners who expect to get th* 
special Victory garden allowance 
of water on thi* month's bills must 
report to th*' water offic* not lat
er than Friday of tin* w*-*k State 
ment.- for the month will be pr* 
pared thi* week-end anil no allow 
ance can I*** made after statements 
are made for the month. Miss Dor- 
nthv Thurman, Isiokkeeper, an
nounced.

Lt. Aubrey Fussell 
Is Given Promotion

CHARLESTON. S ( .. April 2*. 
Lieutenant Aubrey Fussell. UNNR. 
son of Dr. and Mrs. .1 A. Fussell 
of Ozona. Texas has been promot
ed to that rank from Lieutenant
(jgi.

At the present time Lieutenant 
Fussell is Assistant Machinery 
Superintendent in th*' Production 

j Division of the Charleston Navy 
j Yard. He entered service in Co- 
Ilumbia. South Carolina. March 36.

1342. Prior to that time he had 
) t**-*-n employed as an electrical « n 
¡gineer with the .1 !'. McCrary ( o r 
imi ation of Atlanta. Georgia.

Mr* Fussell is the former Nan
cy Bridges of Alamo, Georgia

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell re
turned yesterday from San Anton
io where they had gone Monday 
to take little Carl Conklin hack 
to a hospital for further treatment 
for the aftereffect* of poliomye- 
litia.

Shoppers Urged to 
Save Paper Bags
Texas' 1,678,674 housew ives could 

conserve enough paper daily to 
make 87,431 containers for 75 mm 
shells hy saving one paper grocer- 
y hag a day. according to an an
nouncement by Howard Coonlry. 
director of the conservation divis
ion of the War Production Board. 
This daily paper saving would a- 
mount to 157.375 pounds.

Paper conservation also re 
leases supplies for ammunition 
and food boxes, practice bombs, 
bomb bands, blood plasma car
tons, protection for ambulances 
in shipping, camouflage materials 
and many other items. More than 
ten times as much tonnage of mu
nitions. food and materials is be
ing shipped overseas in this war 
as in 1917-1918

“The paper shortage is « renting 
a critical scarcity of hags in gro
cery stores," Mr. Coonley explain
ed. "So far during th emergency 
hags have been available because 
of inventories and the elimination 
of variety bag*.

Dt Ge«' I. N«'-r*tu attend* i* .. 
meeting of the T*-\a* State Medi
cal Association in Fort Worth 

¡ Thursday and Friday of la*t week 
During the two-day meeting, th* 
assembled doctor.* heard disc u* 
sions l-\ *pe< ialists in the field* 
of internal medicine. |>ediatric*. 
and eye. ear. no** and throat Dr 
Nesrsta vva* accompanied by Dr 
F. T Mclntire of San Angelo for 
mcr ( >z*,na physician.

Escaped German 
Prisoners of War 
Sought in Area
Federal, State, Local 

Officer* Scour Sec
tion to South
Search for three German |Ti

nners of war who escaped last 
week from the prisoner of war 

I camp near Brady was directed this 
week to th*' section of Crockett 
county south of Ozona and into 
the Val Verde county area, anil 
federal, state and local officers 
were concentrated for several »lay- 
in the sector running down su< 
cessive dues One of the prison 
ers was reported captured Tins 
day near Rocksprings and th«' oth
er two Wednesday in the same a 
rea.

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
operatives, state ranger*, border 
patrolmen and local officers from 
this*and nearby counties cooper
ated in the intensive manhunt 
which has extended over several 
days.

Residents on ranches to the 
south of Ozona reported to o ffic
ers that one or more suspicious 
men had been seen in the area, 
one ranch employe, on th*' Fred 
llagelstein ranch, reporting hav
ing seen a strange man in the 
kitchen of the Hagelstein ranch 
home while the family was away. 
The man disappeared when the em
ploye went to summon help. Mem
bers of a road re|>air crew also 
re|N>rted having seen a man walk
ing across country, but Iwfore o f
ficers could reach the scene the 
man had disappeared into the 
brush.

Proposed New 
Airline Would 
Include Ozona
Application Made for 

Organization Serving 
West Texas
Proposed organization of an uir- 

line to serve West Texas towns,
; |Mi*sibly a feeder line to trans- 
i continental line* already in *q>er- 
1 ation or planned for future devel
opment. itc lulling Ozona as a stop 
in the route, is revealed itl a let
ter received her«' this week from 

I a San Antonio group seeking cer
tain information about Ozona and 
Crockett county for use in the ap
plication for establishment of  the 
line

The purjwise of the new airline 
; it was pointed out. will be to help 
bring the far-flung towns of West 
Texas closer to the large cities of 
Texas and to the rest of the United 
States

Application ha* already been 
made, th* letter stated, to the 
Board of Civil Aeronaut,. , to or
ganize the Iiii«' Identity of the in
dividuals *>r organization backing 
the movement wa* not revealed, 
however.

Vt ith an adequate airport al
ready established 5 miles west of 
the city, Ozona should stand a 
good chance of lieing included as 
a stop on any proposed line serv
ing this area This airport, orig
inally leaseil, cleared and improv
ed by th* county, is now under 
lease to the federal government 
for use as an auxiliary field for 
Army Air Force training schools 
in the area.

Contracts Mailed
To W ool Handlers
Under CCC 44 Plan

•
Contracts for handling the stor

age of  1944 Wool have been mailed 
to approved warehouses through
out the country, it ha* been an
nounced by the Texas Sheep & 
Goat Kaiser* Association. The 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
which will again handle the wool 
produced in tin* nation, is sending 

j the contrac ts to all 11 «• w are
houses which have applied for au
thorization as approved handlers 
and who have been approved.

Few changes are noted in the 
1944 contracts, although there are 
several affecting tin handling in
come On«- new clause provides 
that the warehouse or handler is 
not obligated to carry insurance 
on th*' wool after it is received in 
In* pt. from th*' producer An- 
otl* • provision calls for payment 
of storage hy the CCC immediate
ly u[M»n arrival in the warehouse 
of th*' wool

Prices f o r  wool run from h base 
of  91.1k) .N't pound for short length 
fall wool to $1.21 ;i pound for wool 
iti th*' original hag. the latter lie- 

ling for the b*'*' 12 months wool, 
¡staple 64s and finer. \11 prices 
are * lean l>a*is.

Order Cooling 
System Drains 
Removed Here
Commissioners Act 

After Health Officer 
Asks for Remedy
Cooling systems in the business 

section of Ozona this summer 
must Im properly adjusted or pro
vision made for disposing of waste 
water drain in some manner other 
than allowing it to overflow into 
gutters along the streets, the Com
missioners Court ruled in a re
cent order.

After a consultation with Dr. 
George L Nesrsta. county health 
officer, the court ordered that, a* 
a. sanitary measure, overflowing 
drains must bo eliminated and or- 
«iered owners of business houses 
in the city using such systems to 
make every effort to eliminate this 
nuisanee.

It was |Hiintcd out that the 
drains dripping constantly into 
the gutters not only create an un- 
aightly condition, hut also provide 
breeding places for mosquitos In 
the summer months.
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Notices t church entertainment« 
where admi'sn tt i* charged, card* 
c i  thanks n idut ns of re«|>»rt 
and a ■; trailer not iiews, will be 
charged foi <o regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflectioi upon the 
churai'ter t ..ut person or firm

( ailing B(j perishable foods had threat-

NOTICE OF 0 1 'A K in AN’S 
a p p l i c a t io n  t o  MAKE O il .  
I, vs ANO MINERAL LEASE

GUARDIANSHIP OF MELISSA 
SMITH, A MINOR

No 122 m the County Court ofupon Congress to enact legislation . . . l .  . .  ',  ened to dump their loads on the , •r.-««*
„  .t will avert further rlos.ng of ,,ri()|f,.s „- Tm uury Depart- PERSONS INTEREST -
mteinational bridges l«twe< u the mt,nt guards refuse them passage ' ‘ ‘ “ . . . . .< ,1 1  nn
Cmted States. Mexico and Canada ,(1 vmerican refrigerating plants >D |N 1,1 A llo t  E MINOR I. 
»>> the Treasury Department, hoi atul dipping points. HER ESTATE:
«1er bridge operators adjourned A, ,,Ih(.r j,„n|,.r point*. .»ait| Mr You are hereby notified thut I
meetings here this week to con
tinue the.i appeal troni Washing
ton.

Two bridges at the Canadian 
border in which the Canadian gov
ernment own« a half interest have 
already been 1 losed by armed 
guards of  the United States Treas
ury Department, and nine more, 
the only means of crossing the 
Mexico-Texas border for 150" 
miles, are scheduled to Is- closed

have on the 25th day of  April.Gault. the Mexicans threaten to
clo-e the bridges on Saturday in ,H44 ¡¡i,.,! wlth the County Clerk 
retaliation if the Treasury Depart- (i, , riK.kf.tt ( 0untv .Texas, an ap 
ment closes them on Sunday This umj«r oath for authori-
he ■‘ ¡‘ id. -happened once before f> milk(, alul t. „ . l Ute to Phillip* 
With »h>‘ bonier closed two day« ivtndeum Company an oil. ga< 
a week the parage of considera inJ null,.lal |eAM a„  undivnl- 
ble war material and perishable ,.,Khth ■«. » interest belong

i mg to the said minor in and to 
'that certain land in Cria kett Corni
ti Texas, described as follows:

ape, , olumn* will be . rtm(r Mav 7th
gladly li d promptly corrected if 1 vil bridges on the Texas border 

died to the attention of the inau-|t.x 4,)(t , Wll |t K) j,.,«,, have noti-
fieitl the Custom. Department thatnt.

tflONAL € DITORI Al—  
*' ' AMOCIATI9 N

7 t i l l  _ //. "i.'-i A—

•!>\V VI’ RII 27.1944

fluids from Mexico would be 
layed is hours

V most embarrassing situation
is developing at Matamoros. Mcx- 
in», according to the Brownsville 
Herald, when- Mexican business 
men are planning to raise .1 fund 
to pay the salaries of the I S

I'ben bond* guarant.' ll c |tay ment crûment emplc>yees so that the

WH V I W 111 IMF FND IIK?
Writing 111 the Saturday Kven-

"'k ' '  !■> I- t Will tfa ,.r:«tor- of  international toll I

grip i,,
W Yt 
j reau

on the farmer
A subsidy wl 

farmers do not 
them to offset

of -alsries are to I»- withdrawn 
Max l»t Closing *>! the bridges b\ 
the Treasury Department on May 
7th is expected as a result.

The threatened isolation of the 
l nite.i .stales from her northern 
ar.d southern Height ors. according 
to the bridge ii|«hiU)r>, is a re
sult of a demand made by the 
Treasury Deiucrtnient that the "p

■H r*
I Sarm near O- p*\ the s a la r ie s  o f  government- 
.h.iw ■ how the employ ed l S customs inspe tors 

in order to make up a defic it 111 
the Treasury Department budget 
This deficit was caused by failure 
of the Treasury Department to 
ask Congress for an appropriation 
for the w age-s of its employee»

In statement» authorized by An- 
diew M. Gault, secretary of the» 
Me vi, .-Texas Bridge Owners As- 
• latioii: Mitihel Vaillent!, New 
York, attorney for the» association ,

is tightening 

¡nde|M*nde lit
is forced on 

,-ost of feed
which the price of milk is ni*t al
lowed to cover It has grown from 
pin nionev to one-fifth id the dairy 
man'* income, thus making him de
pendent on isditiral handouts

The inevitable conclusion to be the action of the Treasure Depart- 
drawn from M: Will’.» article is meist wa* branded as illegal, ar-
that the furn -ubsidy is a p*ditc- tutrary. all irn|>ediment to the wmt
al expedient to hold the price of  effort non: in the public interest

f ■•>»! !- . w 1:- production coat, at n >r in a' ord xxith I ■ ngn -siona
the .<;» ■ • : the taxpayer, at intent, and .1 violation of the prop
. tm , - • .timer is best ,-• righ’ • a: the I -i ■ tan and 1

ab • t. • tv the *rtir ,»t of food Mel .»n government» whi'h " » r  
A* the sulwulv program mere*» half interests in four of the bridg 

• tie  farmer, he- be ••» threatened two of which the
< m.-- le»- and less a free man. Treasury Department has already 
and g' xrmmrnt grows in its pccai- cloned
turn of overlord toward him. Thi* Speaking for the bridge owners 
is le.te, -rw order” for the at ’ he southern border, Mr Gault
Unite,: >tale* »aid that Mexican shippers of  fish

bridge there will remain open and 
•he economy o f  the t>«<rdei cities 
will not !»• disrupted.

It vva» explained that th» Mexi 
,.iu government allowed its pe< 
pie to buy 100 t>e.»n* worth of  A 
menean goods duty-free every Sat- 
ut day and loss of that business to 
the American business men would 
create .1 severe loss Thousand* of 
Mexican farm workers who work 
on Texas farms and ranches to 
relieve the labor shortage u«< the 
bridges daily

Mr Gault «aid that the Mexican 
government owns the Mexican halt 

■ V . bridge at l.aredi Texa
ni ,1 ,|. »ing of th. American end 
},\ th> Treasury Department would 
i, .1 violation of th. property 
tights ,.f that country. Thi». h* 
»aid. is certainly not in harmony 
with our current goodwill over
ture'. and it laniiot I. expected 
the Mexi, an people, in ■ their gov
ernment. will stand by idly and 
see their rights violated

The Second West tract of  106-
acres III S irv.-v No 15, Block

CC T U Railway Company Grant 
e. . C'ertifl. ate 97, on the waters of 
Howard Greek, u tributary of  the 
I’m ,«  Rivet about 24.5 miles 
\oith. 23 degrees East from old 
hurt I an, a»ter .and hounded as 
follow » :

Commencing at a point in the 
We»t l;ne of said Survey 106 2 3 
r. d» South of a stone and mound 

t th. Northxv.-»t corner <>f said 
irvey ; running theme South 106- 

2 ’■ rott». Them ^ east 160 rods; 
• > n. • North lot» 2 3 rods; 
Thence \Ve»t 160 rods, to the place 
of heginning.
..’ that the Judge of the Crockett 
County, Texas on the 25th day of 
April, 11*44 entered hi» order iles- 
» r ating the Mli day of May. 1944.

10:00 A M in the County Court 
Room m the County Courthouse of 
-ueh ounty at Ozona, Texas, 11» 
t) . time and pla< < w hen and where 
»•|, h application will be heard 

.1 Neil Smith
Guardian of the Estate of 
Melissa Smith .a minor 
Melissa Smith, a minor

Music Pupils of 
Mrs. Smith in Recital

Mrs. Elton Smith will present 
her music class in recital at the 
high school auditorium Thursday 

I evening. May 4, at 8:15 o’clock.
A musical dramatization o f  “ The 

| Three Little Pigs,”  will he given 
bv • Martha Ann Arledge at 
the piano, Patsy Cooke, Made- 

| at the piano, Patsy Cooke. Made- 
lyu Doran and Jeuneane Thomp
son a* the three pig*. Marilyn 

' Hubbard as the mother pig and 
Rarte Smith as the "big bad wolf.” 

I “ Priscilla Week” will be presented 
in music ami song with Kay Kir
by Patsy Cooke and Madel.vn Do
ran at t he piano and Jeaneane 

¡Thompson as soloist. Other solo 
numbers will I».- given by Hetty 
Cooke. Marilyn Hubbard, Samira 
Augustine. Hilly Womack. Armond 
Hoover and Joy Hubbard.

O P A  Say» Price of 
Live Goat» Too High  
For Meat Ceiling

All investigation aimed at ” head- 
| ¡ng o f f  (.oaaible over-ceiling prices 
for goat meat . . 1 ailed “ cabrito” 
by the native Texan has been 
conducted by the San Antonio dis
trict Office of Price Administra
tion, revealing that the average 
prevailing price paid for live goats 
is too high, W. W. Palmer, food

-THURSDAY Vl*|;n w

AhnouacM’>rne
1
| enforcement 
I Saturday

"We have just "mplettd at

retailer • ».„ ’ .
n,e„. and ■ 1

| ed that retailers o. pr„f, 
pay more than * —  '
hundredweight t 
then sell tile in 
ceiling prices, p 

The suruve

$ll iW) r̂ ,.
jV- k°»t» »„j 

•'1 lnei'< withm 
!n r .«id.

'■••'I that ai .  ina* a»animal gradi. .. - , “
I hrínuiitii it. ?r. ,bringing fi, 
dredweight. It w 
local retail mai-, 
»rade goat meat 
dred Weight, wl 
47 iKiunds ami 

1 ing the retail , ,p 
OPA price», it a 
retail market h , 
only I 8 in cent» ■ 
is t<n> narrow a n 
table »»pel at > >1 •

‘ "" !¡er bu»
‘-»te d  that i  

* ' ' based top» 
‘ 1ST huj.

r ' " ' ' ' I  out «
' After nell.
,l"' maximum

■¡mi that th« 
r ' " *  profit of 

whirl 
k>n for prt»fi.

CHI Iti II 0 1 ( HKIST 
Marren E .Sin >|inister

Sunday :
Hible School in
Morning Seen ■ |]
Evening Wot a. n

h .30 ji.tx

METHODIs ) I III |{( K
M. C. Steal 

Schedule of Servie,•»
9:45 a m Chm h S 1 
I I : » »  a m -Moruing Wornhip 
7 :'8i p m Youl Fell wibij

1c

HIT> O' IU SI NESS
Sixty percent of the banana cro|

• the United Fruit Company had 
to be destroyed in the first «|u«r- 
ter of 11*44 due to lack of »team- 
ship transportation. For the 
first time in their history, com
mercial bank, have more than half 
of their assets invested In l  S. 
government securities

Arc urate and Cambíete

RANCH RECORDS
.4  re More im portant 

'todax Than E ver

Govirnmrnl regulation» and new wsr tux programs make it more im
p -t in t  lists» than ever before lhat every business keep accurate record» of
it operation»

the r tnch husine»» 1» no exception lou r  government must necessarily 
Ic-v »lift live» to finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and tax 
agents are going In he stricter in demanding compliance with all regulations. 
Record« '»( all operation» are going to tie increasingly important in proving up
your income tax returns

start now to keep a complete record covrnng all operation* in your 
business with the Murkman » HANt H KEt ORD BtMtR Your ranrellrd checks 
or >ouc present record» can he transcribed to this handy record hook, together 
with your income and inventory records and you ran have your entire record 
in a simplified form contained in une volume.

Easy To Keep * Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORO BOOK

Commercial Vehicle 
Owners Still Must 
Have Tires Inspected

Ol-erator* of all types of  cortl- 
m- i ial motor vehicles were re- 
i.. ed today by John W. Reed. 
San Angelo, District Manager of 
the Division of-Motor Transport of 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion. that they still are required to 
havi their tire» inspected periodic
ally under ODT orders, although 
the Office of  Brice Administration 
has lifted the requirement for |>as- 

' s e n ger iar tire inspection, e ffec
tive April 20

Under general order (>DT 21. as 
i amended, operator» of trucks, bus
ies and taxicabs must have their 
tire» c b n k e d  after each 5.000 

|’ mile» of ojieration, or every six 
months of operation if l e s s  than 

; 5,000 miles.
Inspections are made by any a- 

genry designated by the OPA.

« harter No. 7718 Reserve District Vo 11
REPORT OF CONDITION o i

O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  BANK
O F OZONA

In the Stale of Texas at the close of hu»iiir»» on \pri| JJ, |yq. 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller ■ • the Currncj 

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statute* 
A S S E T S

1. I .«».in» and discounts including
11946.76 overdrafts) i 1.058.514.75

2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 553,65(i00

3. Obligations o f  States and
political subdivisions W.R9S.ff?

5. Corporate stocks (including $4,660.00 »toik •
Federal Reserve Bank LiwO.OO

6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of  collection 762.790.47

7. Rank premises owned $7.000.00. furniture and
fixtures $0 7.000.00

11. Other assets 1.420.49

l. Total Assets
L I A B I L I T I E S

1. Demand deposits of individuals, partnership- 
and corporations

l Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and cor|H>rations

». Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings

> Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
*. Total l)e|*osit* $2,244,1*28.49

I Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

>. Capital Stock:
(e)Common stock, total par $100,000.00

26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits

I 29. Total Capital Accounts

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better'

OTIS l. PARR'S
orroM » inner

t ** H'Mrztinl |»uo ft** 
1*« Xngftl*

30 TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOl N 1
MEMORANDA

31.

2.489.2 IMI

1.755,855.74

129.DJO.OO

278.140.82 
S 1.83197

2.244.928.49

100.000.00
55.OOO.00
88.29089

24-i.290.89

■ 188,219.!*

P O L IT IC A L  
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Stockman has been author
ized to make the following un- 

11 nouncemeuts of candidacy for jk»- 
| lit leal office, subject to the ac
t ion  of the Democratic Primary. 

I1 July 22. 11*44

Pledged assets (and securities loaned • !>■• -
'a )  United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed, pledged to secure d* 

and other liabilities 
(e i Total

32. Secured liabilities:
(a) Df|tosits secured by pledged assets 

pursuant to requirements of law 
(d) Total

STATE OK TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT.
I, Ia»well Littleton, cashier of the above-name 

■wear that the above statement is true to the be*t 
and belief.

LOWELL LIT!
Sworn to mid subscribed l»etore me this IT 
(.SEAL) . K K Baggett. If

Crockett x ■ jr.’ y. T»*»- .
CORRECT— Attest: J M. Baggett. M ii U, ! 1 ' 

dress, Jr.. Directors.

■»32.5*it‘.00
532.500.06

343.1717S 
343.17173

do solemíl!'
• , kiujwrledf*

KTuN. Cash|«r 
: Aj.nl, 1944. 
S'ota O ' l'ubil<

For Sheriff, A**ew»or and follecl-  
I or of Taxes

FRANK JAMES
( Re-election)
M K. CORRELI.

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASHKKK 
(Re-election)

For Coaialsitioner. Prec 4:
E K KINSER 

( Re-election)
For ( ornai i ss* oner. Proc. I:

ROB MILLER 
( Re-election)

For Comity A (Not. Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL
(Re-election)

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL l , ' * h .ej 
Published in accordance with Section 5211. I -s Bw ’ J 

Report a» of April 13. 1911
O Z O N A  L O A N  C O M P A N Y

OZONA. TEXAS
which is affiliated with Ozona National Bato> 1 , . N j|

Charter No. 7718 Federal Reserve DM"*'
Kind of businesa:

Mortgage Loan Company. ... ratu'nal
Mannar in which above-named organization i» affili«1''*1 w 

bank, and degree of control: i„ntua!
Shareholder« of the Hank and Loan Company a 'r ' _ 

each corporation has the same officers ami » r"
Financial relation« with bank: V'dS*

Stock o f  affiliated bank owned .Sc«*
l»oan« to affiliated bank S''"4
Borrowings from affiliated bank
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank .No«*

to be owned by bank directly or indirect > j
Other obligations to. or known to be held hr. yi*

affiliated bank
Other information necessarjr to disclose fully re a y,c#i

with bank ...
1 .'»n ( omF*w

I, I sow ell Littleton. Secretar)-Treasurer of [hf < f *1
do solemnly «wear that the above «tatement i* true.
Knowledge and belief. . . , 1TTi kTON

LOWELL LITTLE'^rd. ^
Sworn to and «ubacribed before me thi* I ' ,h *'*•' Notary pu4,,,•.

ft*««
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u)V I 1)1 O' I E ME.
IT | hi MCI) T H A T - ! ! !
m  ,iar • Kivcn by H« »ini Call 

I , |, . i . Friday mifhl wa- a 
,u Among the new two- 

Vn-,- E..rl Tillery and Muif
t,, Itynl Phillip* w ;m

f . .. ne from F « i  Sleek-
f  ( |, ,. me to he somethin«
P «irN that draws
1 | rt  ie Rue and Georgia

i p jd out-of-town dates
yt. • Lipstick is the let

i« the hoys. Anyway, 
n -I • m had it all over their

shirt- at the dance Lowell says 
he is going to frame his. Hill 
MrW illianis treats Itahy llokit like 
a queen Could he -he knows some
thin« about him'' Juana Cay
was with her old flame, Jim Har- 
vifk Sunday night ^ue Beas
ley was sighing over Susie Hokit’s 
boy friend who cattle to see her 
Saturday There i- a cute new 
Sophomore girl named Nan Moore. 
Shi* came here from Fort Worth.

Dick U?e is already making 
plans for the Spanish Class party. 
He asked Betty Martin to with

T I  > 1  K
Hello, h o ik s :

It takes tim e to prepare tats to r -a Wage—  
your time.

It lakes tim e to set papers and cans ready 
lor salvage— your time.

It takes tim e to hu-tle out and sell bonds—  
your time.

It takes time for Red Cross and oilier activ
ities— your time.

Rut the twenty-four hours a day, l m at your 
call— that’s my time.

M y tim e is your tim e at prewar cost. My time 
is the biggest bargain on the market.

Plug in— I’m Reddy

WestTexas Utilitieslexasutu
Com pany

Went Texas' 
Mont Popular 

I-oaf For Over 
30 Y ean !

Halted In West 
Texas' Moat 

Modern 
Bakery

M RS.
BOEHM E’S  

B R E A D

Our New Plant. Built In 1911

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

him Monday Carlton Smith 
blushes land how) when asked 
what time ehe look Sue home Fri
day night — J-erov Rnrto had a 
date with Joy Heakins for the 
dance. Jimmy Read say (you 
can quote me on this one) “ |’d 
rather stay with Louise than go 
home.” Nan Tandy says Lowell 
Sweeten is aorta young and inex
perienced hut with her help, he's 
learning fast Joyce got fifteen 
letters from It W Sunday 'Wish
ful thinking on Joyce’- part»
Jo Nell Coosc went to San Angelo 
Monday to see that special" staff- 

|sergeant — Baby llokit has adopt
ed the Bov Scout motto for her 
own! Why, Itabv? ? ?

OHS-
COOITATIONS

By Joyce West

This Moris Bean- Bill Wilkins 
busines- must la* getting kind« 
serious; Moris is wearing his iden
tification bracelet now!!! An
other affair that get« "thicker” 
every day is the Ruth Townsend- 
liill Mi Williams one ; Ruth hail her 
ar maround Bill the other day in 
arm around Bill the other day in 

|ton girls go for Byrd or vice versa, 
anyway, he dates all of them that 
come over, well nearly all of them!

Barbara got sick at the dance 
Friday night and lairry had to 
take her home; he then remarked 
that there was nothing left at the 
dance to stay for.— Lowell had 
lipstick on his shirt at the dance; 
somebody asked him about it and 

' he told them that Nan didn’t have 
very good aim in the light hut you 
should see her in the dark!!! — 
Louise (so we hear) threatened to 
leave her silver basket ball at 
home Friday night; seems that -he 
and Jimmy had a fight or some
thing! Sil«ie had a very special 
visitor last Friday night; he came 
all the way from San Angelo just 
to see her!- Baby is still getting 
those letters from “ Jimmie" 
they seem to build up her morale
quite a lot! ! ! ----------

----------O-H-S----------
THEN------

Only a few more weeks to go. 
Soon school will be out for anoth
er summer. Seniors will have bid 
a fond adieu and sub-fish will be 
looking forward to a mysterious 
and glorious future in the halls of 
O H S .

A lull has settled over the class
rooms Students pay just enough 
attention in class to know that the 
sun is bright and hot, that a bird 
is chirping outside the window, or 
perhaps that the show that night 

i should he good
They carry home just enough 

hooks to keep their left arms from 
flying up above their heads from 
unaccustomed lightness. They get 
lip just enough home work to wear 
down one pencil one millimeter. In 
fact, it’s a very pleasant life we 
lead— lazy, calm, quiet tin the 
classroom, of course). However 
the point of a teacher's fountain 
pen as is makes marks across ex 
am papers is likely to burst our 
dream hubbies soon and send our 
heretofore unopened eyes frantic 
ally scouring pages of our school 
l»ooks that have so far remained
far from human view. Then----
we'll be sorry.

----------O-H-S--------- -
BELIEVE IT OR ELBE!!!

Welcome to O.ll.S.. Nan Moore’ ’
Byrd, where did you accumulate 

that tremendous appetite? You
are continuously eating!! 'He
stands at the H. E. door and just 
begs for food.)

What was Joe Corbell doing on 
Joy H ubbard’c porch. Sand*) 
night? lie surely was enjoying 
himself.

What about the latest new- that 
has leaked out about Bill Wilkins, 
Larry. Earl T., Benny (¡ail and 
the lastiraxe oAe-emfwypvbgkqj 
Kuth Townsend? We think we hear 
the last of it but more keeps leak
ing out.

Why Is Mike so curious to find 
out whether Miss Gibson is en
gaged.

This is getting pretty good Nat 
Read chaperons Jimmy and l»u- 
ise.

Billy Rose and Billy Joe were 
doing pretty good Sunday night 
Cmmmmg not had!!

The whole school was subjected 
to indigestion Friday. The II K 
class served cake.

That was a swell basket ball 
game Friday. It looks like we real
ly are gonna muke state next year

Moris is wearing the cutest i- 
dentification bracelet. It looks aw
fully like one Bill Wilkins used to 
wear. Gee!

Talking about people using*he 
tennis court# for purpoas besides

tennis It is a pretty swell place to 
get a sun-tan!!

The seniors are taking their 
trip out to Munlap's ranch. They 
hope to come hack totally blister 
ed !!!

Jim Ad was home over the hol
iday- He and Juana Gay were do
ing all right Sunday night.

On one of the benches at the 
tennis «Kurts is curved L. S. - N 
T. Could l-owell have put that 
there.....

------  O-H-S------ —
THE ( HATTEKHOX

Could Bill Wilkins or Doris Bean 
tell us iti one easy lesson the art 
of engraving pencils?

Su.-ie llokit seemed to he walk
ing on air Saturday night Won
der why? Couldn’t be that a cer
tain <i I. came down to see her,

, could it
Most of the girls got a big dis

appointment last Sunday They 
Weie all expecting someone and 
it so happened none of the some
one came.

Mike Friend was seen in the ho
tel booth last week phoning Ann 
When he got through, he didn’t 

I e\en bother to open the door. He 
¡Was so high in the clouds he just 
floated out.

Louis* and Jimmy argue con
stantly o u r  whether Isiuise is a 
will*' or not. Personally. Jimmy 

| ought to know !
Who i- t he mysterious "Dorris” 

that gets hi« letters from Georgia 
starting off  "Dearest?"

Bertie Sue and Georgia were do
ing O K. at the dance Friday 
night with two hoys from Iraan. 
llmmmm!!!

Larry doesn’t seem to know 
when* his lin ker is. Muring ( lass

ie.- he spends his time at Barbara’s.
Susie loves the job of showing 

a little Mutehman the town about 
11 :»Mi on Saturday nights. He must 
have liked the water works hill.

When Sue first went to Angelo 
i - gue.-s  w hom she saw ? Her mys

terious lover Mick!!
Liz hus changed her name! Her 

new identification bracelet has 
Basil on it! Tut! Tut!
. The girls tell for Lyles Scott at 

tile dance Friday night. He was 
visiting with Jim Ad.

-------------0H 8------------
JUNIORS TO PRESENT PLAYS

Thursday. April 27, the Junior 
(¡lass under the direction of Miss 
Marian Gibaon, class sponsor, w ill 
present two one-act plays. "Tom
my's Growing Pains" and "Little 
Nell,”  as an Assesmbly program

-------------OHS--------------
Back The Attack! Buy Bonds!

ENTERTAINS ( LASS
Mrs. Pleas Childress entertain

ed members of tin Homemakers' 
Class of the Baptist Sunday school 
with a covered dish luncheon and 
all-day picnii at her ranch home 
Saturday. Entertainment consisted 
of games and a singsong.

Guests were Miss Katherine 
Weaver of Lubbock, Mrs Clyde 
Childers, teacher of the (lass, 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mrs. George 
Bean. Mrs. S. L. Butler, Mrs Ar
thur Phillips, Miss Betty Turner. 
Mrs George Nesrsta. Miss Faye 
Strother and Miss Moris Bean.

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d »

Purina Chow» — Cotton»eed Product» 
Grains —  Mixed Feed» -  -  Salt

SOI-D IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach W orm  Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Don't Throw Away That Old Tire
We Can Put Mam More Miles of Service in it with Our

NEW BOWES VULCANIZER
Latest Type of Equipment for Vulvcanizing All Si/e Tire-
Exide B a tte r ie s ................Accessories

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

NOTICE!

All County and State 
Tax Payers

ALL PROPERTY . . . .  REAL AND  
PERSONAL . . . .  MUST BE RENDERED BY

M A Y 1st
OR GO ON THE UNRENDERED ROLLS

All Homesteads Will Be Exempt from State 
Tax if Rendered by May 1st; If Not Rendered 
and property is placed on Unrendered Rolls, 
they will not be eligible for this Exemption.

Please See Some Member of the Assessor’s 
Staff Before May 1st and Render Your Prop
erty.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

I

r

. ......... ’
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Miss Betty Jane Ingham and L t Thomas Nelson Boothe 
Are Wed in Twilight Ceremony at First Baptist Church

In an impressive tw ilight cere
mony at the First Baptist Church 
here Saturday evening at t> 80 o'- j 
clock, Mi s-, |!ett\ Jane Ingham, 
daughter >>t Mr- I! I! Ingham ami ¡ 
the late Mr Ingham, became the: 
bride of I t Themas Nelson
Boot he
ter l
cererie
bride-! 
lev, p. 
Chur

The

Booth*
inv Ma

Mr ami Mrs VV ai* 
if Sm eel water The 
performed by the 

st K l*ud-
M. t hm I is t

For
Wwê
Tes

She

in,
and
The
pep
u-K (tend* inti

ion
tort train
was held

in pía k a timmv trimmed »  dh
**arl '  Sh« carried a white:

Bible !lopped with ai spray .if vv Kite
orchid I a *hcm ,T of Stephano- |
ti» bu, Pti with » bite sat in rib- j
bon

Mi--\ Krs111 4 4 ' N Mf■v er of Kilgore. !
the bn ilr'n former t‘oommate at the 1
Univci*üitv Of Texa »a «  maid of  j
honor. and Mr* W P Conklin of |
Ozona Alte nded her sister as ma- j
tren e►f h<»nor Ot her attendant* , Mr» Thomas Nelson Boothe
were Mis
zona and

ie< Billy 
Pauline

Jo West
lauer ■*

if o -  
Port

Arthur, brid. 'maid' Sue 
ton o f  San Angelo, me,»’ 
bride, and Patty Boothe of 
water, nii'n* of the bridegri

Kittle- 
of the 
Sm ret- 

K»m. ju-

oerm
The

nior bridesmaids, and Alma Ing
ham of Ozona. the bride's niece 
flower girl

All feminine attendants wore i- 
dentical gown* o f  white net over 
taffeta fashioned with «Meetheart 
necklines, long torsos, short puff
ed sleeves, and full skirts Mith ruf
fle* trimming the front panels 
They had headdresses similar to

f Center Point, 
ouple Merit on a short wed- 

trip, and for traveling It* 
wore a light blue dressmak« r 
suit Mith a pink hat, Mhiîi 
iisette blouse, ami a corsag« 
bid' Thev Ment to San An 

I from there they Mill go 
• Mi litem v Mexu I 

Uple M ill tie at home in 
where Kt. Boothe is an 

r at Aloe A rim Air Field 
his commission there

Interesting Hobbies 
Topic for Meeting of 
Ozona Woman’s Club
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th# fend#’ ari üfjfsyi
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Rav H Booth«1 
the bridegroom"* 
ed Kt Boothe as b

brother, 
»st man.

I im ater, 
attend

imi ush-
«►r* wrrv Hill 1 ittleton « f  San An*
f» !o  and K A Barrel ! of 0Kona.
the bride ’¡t bruither*-in -In w

Churu h derti ration* were bm»k-
et* of wh Ite n II* lilies KäMr r  HI

whil»i* If Î sollt» ftused w ith
w hite douihle 4>ckM antÌ whit e sev -
en-fHsiiit rande Mr* 11 A
Harrvi) :hr br id# ä ter. wAÜ at
the
and

M

lio the
bruii
and

F

tonn 
bv j

The c
V ictoria 
inatrurb 
lie received 
.*n April 1 f»

Th«- bride attended Ozona pub
lic -I hools, graduated from l'a- 
chai High School i»! Kort W. rth 
and Stephens College in Colum
bia Mo and attended the l'mver- 
sitv of Tex.is where she vue a 
memt'i r of Ihdta Gamma sorority. 
Kt Boothe graduated from Sweet- 
water High School and attended 
SeM Mexn Military Institute and 
the Cniversitv of Texs« He was a 
fflrn ! * r ■ f Phi Kappa Psi frafer- 
n itv

I»r» -s,., worn bv tto ir.tire wtd- 
ding : irt ? mcluding t h b r i d e '*  
tirautiful gown, were de*iglied and 
mad. t.i Mr- J C Kittleton of San
V gelo sjslrr n ît h*‘ bride Th* 
wrddmg gown »il| b«’ w«m bv 
Mi*- Kran M* • * r Mav 11

ven
Mr
eau pl 
bv tt 
bie m 
ered 
w-lth

atoo

aient*
fiterer

A Harr*
ted in r* 

The din
with a t

II The
•eiv mg
ing
hre*

n.
Th

l ■

ite
tlltl

a m dal

top* pen
w h it- h 
ouple

-he i- to be married at  the 
f her parents. Mr and Mr- 
Meyer, in Kilgore. Texas 

gown she More a* maid of 
¡hoi r in the ingham-Boothe wed-: 
ding Mill be Morn bv her own 
maid of honor ¡n the Kilgore wed- 

i dmg
Mr* J l I.ittietnn of San

gelo and Mr« Ray Boot he
$Wfptwatei rpsiáwi DS th#
inf r»K>fn und Mrs VX P Co
v i i  at hr ide't tsH.k

About 150 3Çur-»t4 were a
reception

Out of t. wr gue*t* »err
ment ne t »1* v e mod M f - I át
da Rohaon ar d Mi*.« Mary
Tipp», of XV hit* Fall.« X
Peggi Dorrà nee, Helen Tr
snd Peggi h" i> of Houston ;
Ada Jane VX i h«ms of Gtlvf
Mr and Vlr A A Hu«h o
Antonio *nd Mr and Mr*

< XKD OF THANKS

Stephen Pertiet and Mrs
Colwiek m  n- hostesses to O- 

. on« Woman's Club at the 1‘erner 
Kom* Tuesday afternoon The a f 
ternoon'* program was on hobbies 
and revealed that member’s hob- 
bie» are as varied a* Ostler's "bot- 
inv tieetles. buttercups, fishing 
■r antiquities" Mrs B B Ingham 

vs a program leader
Mr* Hillerv Phillip« g.«ve an in

ti resting summary of the varied 
hobbies of Ozona women, which 
range through painting, poetry, 
gardening antiques, silver, glass, 
pitchers, bottles. plates. vases, 
quilts crochet and family history. 
Karh guest brought un exhibition 
of her own hobby and an interest- 

■ ing display resulted. Mrs Ingham 
| showed her collection of nunia- 
; ture elephants, and silver souvenii 

-Psion« Mrs. Stephen Pertier ex- 
hibited an interesting array of 
glass and old silver. Two of Mrs. 
Ira Carson's beautiful flower 
paintings were displayed An ex
quisite appliqued flower quilt »as 
Mrs John Bailey’s contribution. 
K.ich member told briefly of her 
own hobby

Spring flowers were used alx.ut 
the house and coffee ami orange 
ink* squares were served t" Mr« 
Johnie Henderson. Mrs Morris 
Dudley, Mrs Isiwelt Kittle’.on, Mi« 
N U Graham. Mr.« John Baib 
Mr«. Baacomb Cox. Mr- A W 
Jones, Mrs B. B. Ingham Mrs

din
ikltr VXr

vpre

those
Wan-

h to take this method to j 
ur thanks and apprecia- ! 

n for the kindness shown us un 
* a si n of the io«s <if our dear 
-band father, sun and brother, 
m Mi laiughlit We w ish also to 
»»is . o j  g o d  people for the 

mat ’ o r  . offering* May (¡oil

do 
1 th* 
hu 
To

if ki

ouell, 
Ms* 

ston .

hi ail

.'•an
1 e r

Mr-
Mr
Mr
Mo

Tom Mdatughlin 
and Mrs Edward Roth 
and Mrs W J Me Uughlin 
J K Douglas

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Phone 5384 

O f fir* Hours: 8 a

NOTH K OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward

llaik The Attack!
—

m * P «V-
Huv Ikind«

for apprehension and eon 
viction of fu-lty part : a«Iirtiaa to 
every theft of  liveatock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FR A N K  JAM E S
Sheriff. Crockett County

Charle» K . Moore

CERTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Audita Income Tax Cnuwel

702 San Angelo NatT Bldg 
San Angelo. Texaa

For All
© I f f  © C C A S I C N S

( heck these "hard-to-vret” items
HI KOV

Watches
HI KO\ X mnl CARONDKi.ET

7 & 17 jewel
Men’s and ladies' model-

$25.00  to $50.00
Plus Taxi

New Wrist Banda
Sterling Silver and 
12 K Gold Filled on Sterling S10.00

( ombination
Pen and Pencil»

• Plus Tax)

$5.00
Guaranteed ELECTRIC SH A V E R S

New SUN G LA SSES  
$ 2 .5 0  to $7 .50

'Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G Aikman. Prag.

.1,1, Pierce. Mr« Hillerv Phillip*. 
Mr.« P T Robison. and Mr*. Ira
Carson.-

The last meeting of the club 
year " i l l  be » Spring luncheon at 
Mi* N W Graham's on May !Bh 
Following the luncheon, annual 
reports will be given am) a busi
ness session held

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Uhlldera, Pastor

AC Ja». W . Joalin 
!n Final Training 
At Lubbock Airfield

LUBBOCK AIKMY AIR FIFI D 
Arriving her,' with ( la«- 44-1*. 

Xviation Cadet Jame* II Joslie, 
. in o! Mr and Mr* Harry U . J "■« - 
in Ozon;! began the final |*eriod 

of pilot training at thi« advanced
♦ »••■ engine «en,«ii of the Army 
Air Force-Training Command At 
tec .t levs more week* of intensive 
training on the ground and in the 
air he will receive the coveted »li
cer wing* of  a bomher pilot and 
i , coin*' a flying officer in the Ar
my Air Force*

I \ \ F i* lo, .iteti on the tlat 
Main- f West Texas It wa* early 
i ho-eti a- an ideal location for the 
training of future pilots of  the 
Fortress, Mitchells, Marauder* 
imi "iher multi motor' i AAK atr-
• raft Hundred* of combat pilot* 
who graduated from the field have 
distinguished themselves in all 
theatres of war More than a dozen 
KAAF graduates were decorated 
for th*- "suicide" raid on Wake Is
land December 23. 1942. and al
most a acore o f  KAAF pilots t,*ok 
part in the equally daring raid on 
the Finest i >il field* o f  Rumania. 
The field. *ec«>nd oldest two-en
gine school in the Central Flying 
Training Command, i* under com
mand o f  Col Ralph K Holmes, a
• rumatili pilot with 17 year* ex
ilíente in the Air Fortes.

Schedule of Service»:
I0 :0o Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

: JO G. A.’» and Sunbeam* Meet 
8 -15 Evening Worahip 
Wedneaday:
7 45 Teacher-Officer Meeting
8 15 Mid-Week Wor-HIp
Saturday
8 15 Prayer Meeting 
A number o f  the rniinlai* of 

thi- thurch have already joined 
other* from all denomination* in 
Tt x.i in an effort to reach 1.000,- 
000 individuals who will pledge to 
read three chapters ill the New 
le-tanuiit each dfy for the next 

three month*. If mu huv,* not vet 
juitied this large group of Bible 
reading friend* why not do so to
day ?

The continued fpendid attend
ance upon all the -ervice* i- very 
gratifying and it i* to la- hoped 
that all at our member* who pos
sibly tan will be in their place for 
ihe service* o f  next laird's Day. 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
and His righteousness."

I Miners Entertain
j For Eighth Grade

Mr and Mrs H I' i'i i r«iM
¡tamed With a barbecue pirnittheir ranch End* afterm™ UT 
..ring pupils ..t th. e igta îV ? 
and the faculty ” *«•

Eighth grad,i the outing Mere Sanili., A„ n,OÍ"« 
Jane Augustii.
t arden, J. H i h, 
Mary Kathryn I

i son, Bov G i ¡a i 
mon». Billy j . M 
Mallkin. Edith 
Bead, Scoot >’■ 
Marshall S m , 
and Edalene Yai

pm

kustna. :
Bauer, Balpfc 
11 i»«»n C«h%
1 '• S*llj Ian j 

U*

finer
1 -ini» S,»* , 
f k ir W'.rruA i

Mr and Me ( 
attended f inter 

! weiia Mond.
14*4, father of M 
(Ilona »ho  du«!

; hospital Frid i . 
several Meek M 

: erated a farm n. 
¡years Mr -i 
I child. She had U . 
sin, e shortlv aft.

I \UD OF TH XNKS

S T O C K  M ED ICIN ES AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Want It. 

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Nunora, Tna

We wish to thank our friend* 
for their many kind word* and 
.ots o f  sympathy in the In** of 
•hi i at her and grandfather

Mr. and Mrs Harry Joalin and 
family

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Joalin and
family

Mr and Mrs. Alton Moore and
family

Mis* Katherine Weaver of  l.ub- 
boclt is a visitor in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Pleas Children*.

Women Who 
Suffer

from  SIMPLE

DCKSCNAL $HODS)IN( 
SERVICE • . .

W hen not convenient to *hop in person, use our mail »er
vice. Mail order« given personal. prompt aitention.

“Serving West Tetas Since 191.1" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

T o u  f i r la  w h o  su ffe r  fro m  a tm p t*  an -
• tn ia  o r w ho  looe ao m u c h  d u r in g  
m o n th ly  period*  t h a t  you  reel U red. 

'  d n u tg ed  o u t" — d u e  to  low blood
I r o n — « ta r t  vuday — try  L id ia  e in » -  
h a m  •  T A B L n a  — o n e  of th e  i r w M t
M o o d -iro n  ton to»  you  c a n  bu y  to  h e lp  
buU d up  red  bfciud to  g e t m o re  * tra n g tf itod »utriKi — in itMti i

T ak e n  ■* d ire c te d  — P le t l i a m 'i  T a b 
le t*  I* o n e  of th e  eery  b e ji  h o m e  w*ya
t o  g e l p rec lou»  Iron  In to  th *  blood 
J u a t  try  th e m  fo r M  day*—th e n  *ee if 
y o u . too . d o n  l  re m ark ab ly  b r n e n t  F o l
low  labe l d ire c tio n *  WurfA fry in g /

■*a

C L A S S I F I E D
Western Mattres* Co. representa

tive. J B Bilderback. here twice 
monthly. Leave names at Crockett 
Hotel 52-4 p

— |—
FOR SAKE Practically new Sun
beam Shavemaater. Uaed only few 
times. Will make a fine graduation 
or birthday gift See it at the 
Stockman office, tf

We Are Ready (or Your

Spring W ool
W e have »hipped out CCC stored wool» 

and now have ample storage space *or the 
Spring wools. Consign your wool and mo

hair to us.

R A N C H  SUPPLIES  
S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 

S H E A R IN G  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
phone wMEI.VIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS

ur—nrr

PERMANENT WAVE. 59f! D,-;|r
your own Permanent w ith Charm-1 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in- ! 
eluding 40 curler* and shampoo.

; Easy to do. absolutely harmless. ! 
Praised by thousand* including ! 
F’uy McKenzie, glamorous movie I 
»tar Money refunded if not satis- ; 
fied

C. G. Morrison A  Companv
46-lOp ;

----------- ------ -
Ozona Chapter No. 287 

ORDER OFw EASTERN STAR
Regular meetings on
third Tuesday night 
in each month

Next Meeting May 15

OZONA I/HK2E NO. 747
a . r. a a . m

Regular meeting* firat 
Monday night in Mrh 
month

Next Meeting May I

ROBERT MAKSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulane« Servira 

**hone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, T ene

¡,re ne«*-

Plea*e do not place any unnecessary c*lD 
busy from 9 to 11 a m. Our telephone *wiUlib".i 
crowded. So won't you please make such (*il 
sary a* brief as possible. That'» the best **-' 

us to maintain a high standard of service

ou ca» help

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

“Out In
¡volumi: jo

[Veteran 
Bombing 
Is Speak
Lt. Cahill 
ians of B 
N. Africj
.X veteran o 

I ing ini**i"n!' a 
¡in North Afri 
I Italy. in »u|'i*
land smphibloi 
Cahill, t" rubai 
the rh«« of fl 
now getting tl 
to their train 
vers at (»ton) 
m»<le one of '
p b  ever h<

| tariiin* Tuesdi 
MBiething of 
fighting the ( 
jnd bombing 

Lt Cuhill
squadron of i 

um b»im tiers i 
campaign »1 
ffm  the El i 

"Our outfit 
! merican t'i>ml 
[ flew the las 

Cape Bun or 
Cahill said.

Lt. Cahill 
of American 
Algeria, last 
he said. Thei 
them when t 
and they wer 
weeks tie for* 
rs to go in as 
12th bomber 

"We were 
kids will be 
of U.< M ere sv 

[ first mission 
i weeks of in 
were all real 

| He said that 
I pressed vv ith 
around ther 
signs imlicf 
merican pro 
area “ It ma 
we were jus 
maybe we , 
after all." 
warm in the 
ly cold at 
blankets be 
for an Afrii 

“On our l 
British Spit 
40 fighter < 
of bis hat 
thanked He 
the splendi 
flew them, 
40's. We di< 
man fightei 
kept them • 
was sonietl 
rate the 
They lav it
comfortabl; 
sometimes 
might low, 
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